Private Event Vendors
The Conservatory of Flowers is honored to host an array of events, and we aim to welcome vendors that suit the needs of your special occasion.

Below you will find our closed list (required vendors) and open list (recommended vendors.) Should you have any questions about where to start in your vendor search, we always recommend consulting first with COF event coordinators for a most efficient search.

**Closed List**

**CATERING**
Caterers must be selected from the approved list. In the event that you are not able to find an appropriate caterer for your event here, the COF may approve another vendor and will automatically apply a $1,000 off-list fee to your rental balance.

**All Seasons Catering**
allseasonscatering.com  
415.383.9355  
gay@allseasonscatering.com

**Barbara Llewellyn Catering and Event Planning**
barbarallewellyn.com/  
510.832.1967  
info@barbarallewellyn.com

**Betty Zlatchin Catering**
bettyzlatchin.com  
415.641.8599  
david@bettyzlatchin.com

**Bi-Rite Catering**
biritemarket.com/catering/  
415.241.9760 x1  
catering@biritemarket.com

**Fogcutter Catering**
www.fogcutter-sf.com  
415-260-8979  
caroline@fogcutter-sf.com

**Fork & Spoon Productions**
forkandspoonproductions.com

**Global Gourmet Catering and Events**
ggcatering.com  
415.701.0001 x212  
elaine@ggcatering.com

**Grace Street Catering**
gracestreetcatering.com  
510.523.1600  
info@gracestreetcatering.com

**Joshua Charles Catering**
joshuacharles.net  
650.288.8829  
info@joshuacharles.net

**LaBonne Cuisine**
labonnecuisine.com  
510.549.3760  
info@labonnecuisine.com

**Le's Kitchen Catering**
leskitchen.com  
ava@leskitchen.com

**Living Room Events**

**Alcohol and Bartending Service**
We Bring the Bar, [www.webringthebar.com](http://www.webringthebar.com)  
628-400-2271  
info@webringthebar.com

We Bring the Bar is the exclusive Type 47 Liquor License holder at the Conservatory of Flowers. As such, clients must use We Bring the Bar for all alcoholic beverage services onsite.

*Updated March 2019*
All listed vendors have helped to produce exemplary events at the COF and are highly esteemed in the Bay Area special event industry. While we encourage making your first calls to these vendors, you are welcome to seek other vendors for any service beyond catering and lighting.

**EVENT PLANNERS & COORDINATION**

**The Love Riot**  
Kera Zacuto  
theloveriot.com  
kera@theloveriot.com

**Spreading Lovely**  
Morgan Miller  
spreadinglovely.com/  
510.220.0356  
morgan@spreadinglovely.com

**The Wedding Resource**  
Kathryn Kenna  
kathrynkenna.com  
415.928.8621  
kathryn@kathrynkenna.com

**Cassy Rose Events**  
Cassy Anderson  
cassyyroseevents.com  
415.793.6490  
cassy@cassyyroseevents.com

**FOOD VENDORS**

**Frozen Kuhsterd** - Truck or Cart  
frozenkuhsterd.com  
415.371.9050  
contact@frozenkuhsterd.com

**The Steamin’ Burger** - Truck  
thesteaminburger.com  
650.918.4777  
thesteaminburger@gmail.com

**FLORALS & DESIGN**

**Ampersand**  
ampersandsf.com  
hello@ampersandsf.com

**la bodega flora**  
labodegaflora.com  
415.407.8773  
amesia@labodegaflora.com
DJs & MUSICIANS

Conservatory of Music
*Students for hire through the school’s rigorous audition-only program.*
sfcm.edu/music-to-go
mtg@sfcm.edu

Dart Collective
dart-collective.com
213.915.4375
info@dart-collective.com

DJ Vinnie Esparza
djvinnie.net
415.596.1382
ve1971@yahoo.com

Scott Feichter
*Solo musician and leader of three local music acts.*
scottfeichter.com
scottfeichter@yahoo.com

LIGHTING AND A/V

Enhanced Lighting and Audio Visual
enhancedlighting.com
650.737.0909
info@enhancedlighting.com

got light
got-light.com
415.863.4300
kristina@got-light.com

EVENT PRODUCTION

Entire Productions
tenireproductions.com
415.291.9191

Mustafa Productions
Mustafa Khan
https://www.heymustafa.com/
650.739.5264
hello@mustafa-productions.com

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Mapurunga Photography
Janine Mapurunga
mapurunga.com
415.583.9079
janine@mapurunga.com

Updated March 2019
Irja Elisa Photography  
irjaelisa.com  
415.409.9292  
irja@irjaelisa.com  

Lauren Cohn-Frankel Photography  
cohnfrankelphotography.com  
510.882.1980  
lauren@cohnfrankelphotography.com  

Steve Cowell Photography  
Steve Cowell  
stevecowellphoto.com  
949.292.7247  
cowell.steve@gmail.com  

PHOTO BOOTHS  
Say Ya! Photo Booth  
sayyaphotobooth.com  
415.944.7505  
events@sayyaphotobooth.com  

sharingbox  
sharingbox.com  
info@sharingbox.com  

Magnolia Photo Booth  
magbooth.com  
415.608.6572  
info@magbooth.com  

RENTALS AND TENTING  
Abbey Party Rents  
abbeyrentssf.com  
415.715.6900  
info@abbeyrentssf.com  

Bright Event Rentals  
brightrentals.com  
415.570.0470  
sdaswani@brightrentals.com  

Yeah! Rentals  
yeahrentals.com  
323-522-3843  
yeah@yeahrentals.com  

TRANSPORTATION  
Cable Car Charters  
classiccablecar.com  
415.922.2425  

Updated March 2019
**Bauer’s Transportation**  
bauersit.com  
415.522.1212

**ENTERTAINMENT**

**The Poetry Store**  
thepoetrystore.net  
814.330.7270  
thepoetrystore@gmail.com

**VALET**

**California Parking Company**  
californiaparking.com  
415.537.0770  
valetoffice@californiaparking.com

**INSURANCE**

**The Event Helper**  
theeventhelper.com  
530.477.6521